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... Nothing-frnw'sd- s " like 'snVeeW,

and nothing briogs success like adYrr'knilSfrBnienry, of Irrigon, were

vertisiug, therefore it is gratifying
This is the title of a beantifut w book, which-

ATTORNEY- - AT-- L AW

Office In Palace Hotel Heppnar, Oregon ,;
to have the city of Heppner men Dont "Wait for tHe Fatal Stages

' of Kidney Illness. Profit by
Keppner Peoples

Experience.

tioned in the big dailies down at
Portland, even if our young men

"dignifying

THE

INDUSTRIES"

win auow any dojt or gin now to succeed. Drop a
postal in the mail TODAY and It will be oont FR.Tha aim of tho College is to dignify and popularize
tha Industries, and to serve ALL tbe people. It offers
courses In Agriculture, Civil Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, alining Engin-
eering, Forestry, Domestic. Science and Art, Com-
merce, Pharmacy and Music. The College opena
September 32d. Catajog free.

Address: REGISTRAR, OREGON ACRICULTURAi
COLLEGE, CorvaHls, Oregon.

have to roll their pacta high anc Sam E. VanVactor.

don Saturday last.

'Aie frequent showers we are haviDR

is A-reft- t help to tbo grass in this part

of Ifeo county.

Mr. and Mrs. Carley, of Carley Waan.,

were over on Wednesday and report fall

grain doing nicely.

Mr. Miller and son Harry were over

Sunday. Thev are (joing to move to

IVhitcomb and take charge of the hotel

Occasional attacks of backache, ir
display varigated and gaudy hosiery

to bring it about. The boys of the
Iigh School may therefore be

regular urination, headaches and dizzy
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on west end of May Street
Heppner Oregon.spells are common early symptoms of

coniDlimeuted for the observance kidney disorders. It's an error to neg

lect these ills The attacks may passof "sox day'' last Friday morning,

and thus fnruisbiog the city some S. E. Notsonoil' for a time but return with greater
intenhitv. If there are symptoms ofthere.

fine advertising, aud themselves
v ara wnmWinsr what has be dropsy puffy swellings below the eves,

bloating of limbs and ankles, or any ATTORNEY AT LAW.jiy ivaeac iviarKeicome of the J..D. Jenkins real estate
part of the body, don't delay a minute.

a little notoriety. The "fun" in

the proceeding was not appreciated

however, by Prof. Hoffman, who

has a good idea of the propriety of

outfit that was to have a supply of set Offlceln Court House, Heppner, Oregon
Begin taking Poan's Kidney Pills, and

tiers for their orchard tract" miles south keep up the treatment until the kidneys
F. H. ROBINSON,are well, when your old time health and

things, and the boys may not Boon
vigor will return. Cures in Heppner

repeat the stunt. It put Ileppner

T. T. IIOLCOMB, Proprietor.

Fresh and Salt Meats
of all Kinds

FRESH FISH EVERY DAY

prove the effectiveness of this great
on tha map. kidney remedy.

LAWYER,
lone, - - - OregonHen-- y Howard, of Heppner, Oregon,

louse for sale or rent with one says: for thirty vearB I suuerea irom
rheumatic pains in my back and hips. W. L. SMITH,acre ground. Inquire 1st Nation- -
Seeing Doan's Kidney pills advertised.

of heie.

Mr. Nail was in on Wednesday from

Irrigon. He and his wife are spending

two or three days at his ranch above

here, and also visiting; Mrs. Nail's moth-

er, of Desolation Flat.

R. P. Moore, of Trail, B. C, was in

town one day the past week looking af-

ter a section of land bought by bis father

20 years ai:o. This is the first time any

of the family have been in the county

since. They own 10,000 acres in Brit-

ish Columbia along the line of Idaho

al Bank. tf 1 was induced to try them and I wish to ABSTRACTER.

Only complete set ot ahBtraot hnnh
Our Constant Aim is to Keep for Sale only the

Very Best the Market Affords.Do it now ! Not only good, but express voy appreciation of their good

work, Doan's Kidney Pills gave me n Morrow county.cheap. Talk with Smead before great relief and I only hope that my

statement will be the means of leading Heppner, Okbqoninsuiing. xi.

other kidney suflereis to try them.-- '

An unlimited market for poul DR. METZLER.For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
try. The Portland market is yours.

Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, New Yoik,
We have arranged irjth Portland ole agents tor the United States.

"It's Funny What a Differ-
ence the Right Clothes Make."

DBNTIST
Located in Odd Fellows building.

Rooms 5 and 6.
Remember the name Doan's andconnections to handle aU the chick-6D- 8

we con get. Minor & Co.

and Washington and also large interests

in a smelting concern.

Mp Dvi9 ems ner meeting wifh a take no other.

Notice.
tha Genuine

DR. Al. A. LEACH

DENTIST
Permanently looated in Heppner. Office
in tbe new Fair building. Gas

iff Bf tr ESTIC
A MONTH

Yon can place the latest
oaodf t. genuine Dome-
stic the recognized
G'.ieen of scwinfl
machines. in vour home.

fatal accident Sunday last when he un-

dertook to ride a colt. Before he got

fairly in the saddle the colt reared and

went over backwards, striking Us head

on the second rail of the fence and Mr.

t tutting the lower one with the back

of his head. He was just missed by the
saddle horn. The accident laid him up
for a couple of days.

A special meeting of the stockholders
of the Morrow Warehouse Milling Co.

will be held at the Company's office at
Heppner, Oregon, Tuesday, October 10,

1911 at 10 o'clock A. M., for the purpose
of considering the adoption of new By

Laws, and for su h other business as
may legally ooiae before the meeting.

E. D. BROWN, Secretary.

use it continually white
paying: $2 a month, and w

a varv special pile
direct to you or from our Rroa
aum-v-. A maiminceat mciuno-- -
stupendous onsi.

We Will Take Your
Old Machine
liberal allowance on eplendid new
Domestic. And yoa can Btill take ad-
vantage of the special price sod easy
termsA QUEER LEGEND.

I have been given the Heppner agency
for the famous KOYAL TAILORS of
Chicago, the largest and most up-to-da- te

tailored - to - order' concern in
America.

The Fall and Winter samples and styles
are here now, awaiting your inspection.

Come in and see the greatest display
of all-pur- e woolens you ever looked at.

DOMESTICAre You Planning to Build
Bungalows, Mills, Stores, Warehouses,
Schools, Brickyards, Creameries,

or any Engineering Project?
CLA T C MINERAL SAMPLES TESTED
IT WILL PAY YOU TO CONSULT US

Geo. 0. Gaunt, Al. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

HARDWAN OREGON

N. E. WINNARD, Al. D.
PHYSICIAN & SLKUCOH

r

Graduate of :

Lenox Olleee, 1885.
Chicago Homeopathic Med CoIIeee
1890.
Ruak Medical College, 1892.

F. E. Boyden, Al. D.
PHYSICIAN & SlHOEOW

Office in rear of Patterson & Son's
Drug Store.

HEPrNER OREGON

The perfect sewing machine that has always led all othcx
makes and is today battar than avar. Two macMnaa
In ona lock atltch and chain stitch. Straight

high arm, bail bearing. A complete net 01 attachments- -

every one practical, etc.. made for every day use- - The Domestic is

revelation of modern sewinir machine progress. Find out about it.
SEND FOR BOOK, FREE, The Truth About Sewing

Bachmea," telliruryou how you can have the finest sewlna mach-

ine made at a Special Low Price and at ONLY S2 a month. Lean
wfcy we sell direct where we havenoavent andaHveyou a 25 YEAR
GUARANTEK, Get the facts before you buy any machine. This
Free Literature will sava you money. Send for it NOW.

mmsIw Sswuii MuklM C.. 4B JackiM Blv0tat. S4 ChtCH

GEIJSBEEK ENGINEERING CO.
604 Blake McFall BIdg. S aRET gAoN

"Everv guaranteedthread all-pur- e

wool prices about equal to those
usuallv asked for cotton mixtures.

A. M. PHELPS, Heppner, Or.

"The Quick or the Dead"
created the biggest sensation ever caused by a novel

appearing in magazine form. To this day there is an
increditable demand for the story. Its author,
Amelie Rives, now the Princess Troubetskoy, has
written a new novel which bids fair to overtop the
reputation of its famous predecessor. ' It is called
"Hidden House" and appears in the October Lippincott's..

OSTEOPATHY AND
MECIIANO-TIIERAP- Y

Dr. Alartha S. Arledge, D. 0.
Dr. J. P. Conder, AV-- T. D- -

Treatment of oil diseases
99 per cent, of CBHes successfully treated

without operation

Fedor Kosmich, the Hermit, May Have
Been a Russian Czar.

A curious legend Is associated with
the name of Alexander I. of Russia.
It is to the effect that the emperor In
3S23 was sojourning In the Crimea.
"When near Taganrog his coachman by
some means managed to overturn the
carriage of a court courier named
Markof. who was killed. The em-

peror, wishing to rid himself of the
cares of state, so the story runs, caus-

ed it to be reported that it was he
Mmself who was killed. Then he car-

ried out a plan which he had for long
conceived of retiring to Siberia and
living there under an assumed name.
Schilder. the historian, professes to
have satisfied himself that at all
events the remains In the Cathedral
of Peter and Paul are those' of the
courier. Schiider asserts that he learn-
ed this much from the children of
Markof.

According to the legend. Alexander
I. of Russia died in Siberia in 1S04.

but history records that he died at
Taganrog in 1S25. It seems that in
2S25 a mysterious stranger appeared
in Siberia. He gave his name as Fe-

dor Kosmich and never revealed any
other or the place whence he came.
He lived the life of a hermit and was
received generally with respect. In
IS06 be accepted the invitation of a
rich merchant to take up his abode la
his house at Tomsk. There he was
very retired and held communication
only with Mile. Kromof and the mer-

chant her father. Every one who
eaw him was struck with his ex-

traordinary resemblance to the de-

funct czar. The Grand Duke Nich-

olas Mlchailovitch contributed an arti-

cle in the Revue Hlstorlque in which
he denied the sensational part of the
etory. but admitted that the hermit
of Siberia might have been a natural
brother of Alexander L London
Globe.

Clyde Wells
TOXSORIAL PARLORS

HAIKCCTTINO SHAVING BATH

Morrow Building Heppner, Oregon

Three good numbers Octoberfcontaining the
new Amelie Rives' story) and the November
and December issues with each yearly sub-
scription to begin with the January, 1912
number. Send $2.50 to-da- y and get fifteen
numbers for the price of twelve.

PhiladelphiaLippincott's Magazine A. E. Patterson
2 Doors North
Palace Hotel

Note. After January 1st the yearly subscription price to
Lippincott's Magazine will be advanced to $3.00 a year.

TONSORIAL ARTI8T
Finb Baths Siiavi.no 25c'SSSSMXaCBBBSSSSfDSBB

ITlne IP linn
L. SUMMERFIELD

For Clothing, Paperhang-in- g

and Painting.
Rates Reasonable and all Work

Absolutely Guaranteed.

9

IRISH BROGUE.

R. M. HART, Prop,
The place where you find the choicest stock of

Candies, Cigars and Tobacco in the city.
ICE CUEA.n SEASON NOW ON. We make our own Cream-Tl- ie

Beat iu Town. Try It once and be convinced.
Red Front Livery &

WHEN IN QUARANTINE

PEOPLE who are in quarantine are
if thev have a Bell Tele- -

phone.

The Bell Service brings cheer and en-

couragement to the sick, and is of value in
countless othr ways.

Friends, wether close at hand orfar away,
can be easily reached, because Bell Service is

universal service.

Hot PeanutsFresH Popcorn reed Stables
Willis Stewart, PropJ

FIRST-CLAS- S:

LIVERY RIGSA. pleasant and easy way toF
n.HC7 xdBBUfd(S

Kept constantly on hand
and can he furnishes on
short notice t" parties
wishing to drive into i,he
interior. Fits' clasc, : :

lit
The PACIFIC TELEPHONE &

TELEGRAPH COMPANY;
Hacks and Bnoyles

It Is Really the Old Time Method of
Pronouncing English.

Perhaps nothing Illustrates better
the vicissitudes of pronunciation In
English than a study of what is called
the "Irish brogne." This lingual mode,
lor it is scarcely to be called a dialect.
Is usually presumed to be a deteriora-
tion of language due to lack of educa-
tion and contact with legitimate
sources of English. It proves after a
little study to be a preservation of the
old method of pronouncing English,
which has come down to a great de-

gree unchanged In Ireland from Shake-
speare's time.

In Elizabeth's time, however. It came
to be realized that if there was to be
any real affiliation of the two countries
then the Irish language must be sup-

planted by English, and a definite ef-

fort in this direction was made. This
change of speech, resented and resist-
ed, was nevertheless successfully ac-

complished all over the island except
la tbe west within a decade after
Shakespeare's death. This fact takes
on a new significance when we study
what we now call the Irish brogue in
connection with what U known to have
teea the pronunciation of English at
that time. The two are found to con-

form In practically every respect
Irishmen pronounce English as their
forefathers learned It and hare prese-

t-red its pronunciation because they.

ssts been away from the main cur-

rent cf English speech variation rrer
tiscsv-IUrp- er's ll&su&i . ,

CALL GROUND AND
SEE US. WE CATER
10 THE : : : :VAWTER CRAWFORD

Notary Public Insurance Agent
Represents some of the leading Fire Insurance companies, in-

cluding Home, of New York, Hartford, and the Phoenix, of

Thousands ot people are
doing tnis work profitably.
For Ml particulars of very liberal
cash commissions, extra
cash prizes, free samples,
etc., address Desk 90

'SCRICNER'S MAGAZINE
ICS Fifth Ave. New York City

London.
Office: Gazette, Ileppner, Oregon

U)MMERCIAL
TRAVELERS

aKD CAN FURNISH
KIGS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

Heppner, OregonSUBSCRIBE FOR THE GAZETTE
$1.00 per Year.

A special offer open to those who write st once.


